
Gideon script for drama 
 
 

Important Hats /pictures of important people 
I’ve got some hats- important people wear them- can you tell 
me who? (show hats) 
 
 
Today’s story – true story from my the bible(show bible) 
 
About a man called Gideon- He was just an ordinary man… he 
wasn’t a King, a pilot, fireman- he didn’t feel very important 
at all! (choose child to dress up as Gideon) 
 
But God asked him to be a very important soldier- he wanted 
little Gideon to do a big job for him- God helped little Gideon 
feel BIG and Brave!!! 
 
Gideon loved God (heart symbol) 
Gideon prayed     (prayer symbol) 
 
But, the Israelites had forgotten God. 
This made God sad.(Sad face symbol) 
 
Gideon kept praying and loving God (prayer + heart symbol) 
 
God sent an angel to Gideon (child dress up as an angel) 
 
The angel said: ‘Gideon Go, and save the Israelites from their 
enemy!’ 
 



But Gideon told the angel he was NOT brave enough or 
strong enough  (scared face symbol) 
 
The angel said: ‘Don’t be afraid – God will be with you’ 
 
First, Gideon helped bring the Israelites back to God and they 
all said SORRY to God (people pray) 
 
Gideon called an army together (Gideon choose some 
soldiers ) 
 
Gideon gave them each a Trumpet, jar and torch (give the 
soldiers –trumpet, jar and torch ) 
 
Gideon kept praying (prayer symbol) 
 
Gideon’s small army surrounded the enemy camp at night 
(turn lights off + have a few children pretend to sleep in the 
middle of the room) 
 
Gideon told his soldiers to throw the jars on the ground, pick 
up their torches and blow their trumpets! 
What a noise!!!! 
 
The scared enemy heard the awful noise, saw the bright 
torches ………..and ran away!!(children lying in centre of room 
get up and run away) 
 
God had helped defeat the enemy with just a tiny army of 
men! 
WOW! God is great and powerful- nothing is too big for him 



 
Prayer: Dear God help me to come to you and ask for your 

help every day. Thank you that you are a powerful and great 

God!! Amen 

 

Recap with slides 

 

 


